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Fort McMurray condo complexhas not been officially
condemned
Condoboardmaking claim,but only municipality has authority to
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- A condominium
EDMONTON
complexin Fort McMurrayhas not beenofficiallycondemned,
contraryto
claimsfromthe condoboard.
"Thesebuildingsare not condemned,"
said TyranAult,spokesrnan
for the RegionalMunicipality
of
WoodBuffalo."We'veonlyseenthe word'condemn'
on the blogthe condoassociationmaintains."
Themunicipality
hasthe authorityto condemna building
and has issuedno suchorder.
Morethan300 residentswere abruptlyorderedto evacuatethe complexon March11. Theywere told
the buildingwas unsafe.Thatorderrernainsin placeuntilthemunicipality's
safetycodes officer
receivesa reportfroma certifiedengineersayingthe 168-unitcomplexis safeto livein.
Thebuilder,DavidMarshall,presidentof PrairieCommunities
Corp.,has saidthe problemlieswiththe
floorjoists,whichare not properlysecured,butcouldbe fixedwith two weeksof work.
Al Penner,who sits on the condoboard,calledthatclaimridiculous.
"Mr.Marshallis simplyvictimilngthe victimshere,"PennersaidThursday.
Thecondoboardhas launcheda lawsuitagainstMarshall,
developersDomeBrittaniaProperties
and
the municipality.
Pennersaidengineershiredby the boardhaveconcluded
repairsto the buildings
aren'tfeasible,and
thereforehe considersthemcondemned."l don'tknowwhy they wouldn'tagreewith that term.Perhaps
it is justsemantics."
Theoriginalevacuationorderwas issuedby SuperiorSafetyCodes,a privatecompanycontractedby
basedon a reportfromengineershiredby the condoboard.
the municipality,
inspectedthe seven buildingsbeforethe last-minuteevacuationorderwas
No one fromthe municipality
given,Aultsaid.
Formerresidentsof the buildings,
who leftnearlyalltheirbelongings
behind,believedthatan official
condemnorderhadbeenissued.
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"lt'sa wordthat'sbeenuseda lot, but l'm not surespecifically
whatled us to believeit,"saidMilt
Douvas."l didn'tthinkit was possibleto bringit to standard."
is
AlannaSt. Hilaireisn'tsurprisedat the lackof a condemorderbecauseshe believesthe municipality
"brushing
poorly
this underthe carpet."Expanding
cracksin her suiteconvincedherthe buildings
were
constructedand can't be salvaged.
St. Hilaireand Douvassaid they wouldneverlive in theirforrnerhornesagain,despitethe difficultythey
are havingfindingnewaccomrnodations.
Douvassaidhe livingin a hotelpaidfor by the municipality.
Lastweek,he was lookingat a vacant
apartrnent
whenanotherrentertook it sightunseenover the phone.Thereare few vacanciesin Fort
McMurray,
he said.
the condoboardsenta noticeto residents
On Thursday,
that inspectors
will be allowedintothe building
startingMonday.Companies
listedin the lawsuitandthe Departrnent
of MunicipalAffairs
haveasked
for rnoreinforrnation
and will be allowedinside.the statementreads.
presentduringthe inspections,
Membersof the FortMcMurrayFire Departmentwillbe
because"it is
notsafefor anyoneto enterthe buildings,
andthatto do so, exposesthemto extrernerisk,"the
statementadds.
Marshallsaidhis engineerswillenterthe buildings,
butaren'thappywiththe restrictions.
Marshallsaid
he has beentoldthat inspectorswillonlybe allowedin one at a time,and mustbe escortedby an
employeeof the board.
"l'msendingfourguysup there.Theywantto go insidecollaboratively
so they can talkto teachother.
Thesetermsare not workable."
Thebuildings
werebuiltin 2004,at the heightof the oilboomin the FortMcMurrayarea.
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